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Ilt'loritoniH.
Bee advertisement In another column

(if Hprltig Cults for Bale.

The Tilnln festival Is postponed owing
o Inclemency of the weather, until

(Saturday, August 23rd.

Curt, a son of W. II. Bosserman of
Newport fractured one of his legs by
falling over u fence on Friday aweek.

Bee bills printed at this office for sale
of a valuable farm with Improvements,
located in Liverpool township, also two
tracts of woodland.
Q'reachlriR next Babbalh at 3 o'clock

1 . M., In the BbermivtiRdnle Presbyterian
liurch, by llev. II. O. ltlce, of New

JSIooiufleld.
)lr. John M. Toland resigned bis posi-

tion aB postmaster at the Duncaunon
post office on Monday to take effect on
October 1, 1870. l'oor health 1b the
cause.

Two prisoners named Harry Jjlpcomb
escaped from Jail at York, on Wednes-
day night, by picking a hole In the wall
and lowering themselves to the ground
by means of a rope made from blankets.

ft fine cow belonging to Mr. Mclntlre
In this place had a leg broken In some
manner on Wednesday and had to be
killed. The boy who was driving her
fays she did It by stepping into a hole.

Mr. Chas. II. Leeds, the gentlemanly
local editor of the Carlisle Herald, called
upon us ou Saturday last. Charley left
this place when a small boy, but is pleas-
antly remembered by many of our old
citizens.

Blue Crane five feet in helcht. and
feet from tip to tip of

wings, was shot o Friday evening last,
nt Harriett's dam, by Alouzo Clouser, of
tins borougn. 1 lie crane is a rare visitor
in this section,

Eoine miserable wretch recently enter-Vc.- 1

the Union church graveyard, in
Buck's Valley, and badly damaged the
toomb stones to the graves of the chil-
dren of Diivld A. Stephens. Mr. Stephens
offers a 4Qvard of $10 for information
that will lead to the arrest of the wretch.

The Newport " Ledger" says : A deep-lai- d

plot was recently reported to have
been laid to rob the house of Jos. Ham- -
maker, in Watts twp.,by the friends of
ham. Alurigut, on Wednesday night.
But the plans were frustrated by Hum-maker- 's

boys getting wind of the plot,
and watching the house.

On Friday, Mr. Chas. E. Tugh, the
General Superintendent of the P. 11. It.,
Mr. Prevost, Sup't of the Middle Divis-
ion, and Mr. Petit, the General As-
sistant Engineer, came to Duncannon
and rode over the proposed line of the
L. &. B. It. It. Tney expressed them-
selves well pleased with the route se-
lected, except the point of connection
with the P. K. It., which they think
will have to be changed.

There will be a plc-nl- o held in the
grove of William Lindsay, in Wild Cat
Valley, about H miles east of Liverpool,
on the road leading to Centreville, on
Saturday, August 23rd. 1879. There
will be accommodations to suit the pub-
lic. Able addresses will be delivered.
Bring your baskets along.

By Order of the Committee.

A Remarkable Little Man. Ellis Rhine-har- t,

of Goldsboro, whose age is 22
years, heights feetand welght48 pounds,
was in the city a day or two ago, in
charge of a resident of Goldsboro. The
little fellow creates quite as much curi-
osity as Admiral Dot or Tom Thumb,
and should be in the hands of Mr. Bar-nu- m

by all means. ITarrhburg Patriot.

5 False Report. On 'Sunday morning
quite an excitement was raised by the
report t h at Albright had been arrested on
a freight train at Huntingdon. The train
Lands saw some man get into a box car
at Baily's Station which they were
certain was the murderer. It was a
through freight that stopped next at
Huntingdon to which point thev tele
graphed, and on their arrival had the
inanarrested.they in the meantime hav-
ing locked him in the car. It proved
however to be some other person.

A Mystery. The Duncannon Record
says : On Thursday last a gentleman
who had been fishing in the Cove re-

ported to 'Squire Vanfossen that he had
seen a man in the river dead and partly
decayed. A jury was summoned, a box
got ready by the undertaker and all
hands started for the dead man. But
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somehow or other when the party reach-e- d

the place the dead man had dlsap.
peared. What had become of him was
a mystery. The gentlomau reporting
the matter in a perfect temperance man
and of course never troubled with the
"jlm Jams" or anything of the kind.
The box was brought home empty, and
the gentlemen looked as if they would
rather not be questioned about the
matter.

The Miller Murder. During the past
week some new developments have been
made in regard to the Albright Mil-

ler murder. Although Maria I lam ma-

ker swore at the coroner's inquest that
she was the wife of Miller, it appears
such was not the case. They wore how-ev- er

to be married either the day of the
murder or the day following. Miss H.
accompanied the body of Miller back to
the residence of Lis mother, where she
remained till Friday when Mrs. Miller
asked her if she was married to her sou
and If so demanded to eee her marriage
certificate. The girl lolt her Louse with
the promise to get it, but did not return.
Hlie however went to the house of Mrs.
Weeks, the mother of Miller's first wife
where she staid till Saturday morning.
Capt. Cummlngs the employer of Maria
in Harrlsburg gives to the " Telegraph"
the following statement, In regard to the
affair:

MIbs Hum maker has resided with me
for nearly a year. The statement that
Albright had been seen at my house
since the 14th of May is false. The

referred to 1b another individual,
iierson Miss Hammaker perfectly
respectable and honest. She left our
place with the intention of going homo,
expecting to be married to Miller. Her
action ou Saturday I attribute to tem-
porary insanity, and she is at present
under a physician's charge. Hlie has no
friends or relatives here, and I intend to
protect her. In answer to the question,
" Why has she given such Contradictory
statements?" the captain said: "Her
health was not good before she left for
home, and the excitement incident to
the murder, coming on ton, has tempo-
rarily unsettled her. Sue has often
wished, as stated in the papers, to tell
Mrs. C. something, meaning, of course,
her having a child to Albright, which
fact was also known to Miller. Last
night she told my wife she was never
married to Albright, but admitted hav-
ing a child to him and that was all the
claim lie had to her as a Wife. The only
time she admits seeing Albright was at
my house in May last. After she' left
Weeks' house on Saturday morning,
she went to the river, aud had not been
4ni the cars as rumored. I think that
she left for the purpose of committing
suicide, as after she returned she remark-
ed : "Oh, my God I I wish that I had
done what I started to do." She also
remarked previous to Mrs. Cummlngs :

" There Is only one way out of this ;"
meaning suicide. We knew she intend-
ed to go home and Miller was to follow
her. There was nothing clandestine
about the meeting. She was to return
on Saturday laBt to work at my house.
We were under the impression that they
were to be married. Since giving these
contradictory statements concerning her
marriage, my wife asked her, " Mary,
why did you make that statement, that
you were married to Miller." She re-
plied: "I will tell you something." I
think she gave this story to keep Al-
bright away, as he was bothering her.
She did not want to see him in May.
When she came back from Newport,
she gave my wife a letter which she had
received from Miller. It was addressed
"Mrs. Maria C. Miller."

Mrs. Captain Cummlngs refuses to
allow any one to see Miss Hammaker in
her present distressed state of mind.
She states that " Mary," as the young
woman is called in the family, always
conducted Jierself properly, and her
opinion is Uiirtinju8tlce ttyajtbeen done
her. Mrs. Cummlngs 1b of the opinion
that Miss IIamhiakcV(w411 give a
straight story at theT7Vmer tlme

The conflicting stories told by the girl
make many persons think she hod
knowledge that the deedwas to bercom-mltte- d.

" '
Nv

Although Albright" Las been twice
seen since the murder by persons who
know him well, he has not been ar-
rested. A number of persona in that
vicinity are known to sympathize with
him and to give him aid. On Wednes
day Deputy Sheriff Gray, with a posse,
went to scour the mountains where
there ia no doubt Albright ia concealed,
but after two days' search, returned
without seeing anything of him, al-

though he arrested Jesse Johnson, who
is charged with concealing and aiding
the murderer. Other persons will
probably be arrested ou the same
charge.

The case as it now stands presents
some curious features, and should the
arrest and trial of Albright take place
it is possible some singular develop
ments will be made.

Later Found Dead.

Since the above is in type we learn
that the body of Albright was found on
Sunday in a small cave called " Gerty'a
Cave." Some young men passing near
smclled a peculiar smell, and it occurred
to them that perhaps A. had committed
suicide, and was concealed in the cave.
Getting a pine torch they found a dead
body which they Bucceeded in dragging
out, though it was already badly de-

composed, having evidently been dead
several days. Esquire Howe held an
inquest over the body, which by the

clothing knife and pistol, was identi
fied as the body of Albright, and the
pistol wound showed that he committed
eulclde. The remains were taken in
charge by Lis parents, and was burled
in a field. Thus the county is saved the
expense of a trial, and the community
Is rid of a criminal.

There are some people, however, who
think the body found Is not the body of
Albright, but of some other person put
there by Lis friends as a blind. It 1b not
probable though that such is the case,
and we Lave no doubt that the body
found Is that of the murderer.

Notice lo Hunter . We are again ask-

ed about the game laws. Here is the
Information in brief form :

Squirrels September 1 to January 1.
Babbits October 15 to January 1.
Wild ducks and geese September 1 to

May 15.
Wild turkeys October 15 to January 1.
Upland or grass plover July 15 to

January 1.
Hulled grouse, pheasant or pinnated

grouse October 1 to January 1.
Woodcock July 4 to January 1.
Quail or Virginia partridge October

15 to January 1.
Deer October 1 to December 81.

It Is unlawful to shoot at any time a
nlghthawk, whlppoorwlll, sparrow,
thrush, martin, lark, finch, chimney
swallow, barn swallow, woodpecker,
flicker, robin, oriole, red or cardinal
bird, cedar bird, tanager, cat bird, blue
bird, or any insectiveroiiB bird under a
penalty of live dollars each, or to destroy
their eggs or nests under a penalty of
$10 for each offense. A trap, net, snare
or torchlight cannot be used in taking
wild turkeys, ruffed grouse, pheas-
ant, partridge or woodcock, or rail or
reed bird or pinnated grouse under a
penalty of $10 for each offense.

A Practical Joke. For a good, crisp,
fresh joke commend us to one of our
gallant fire laddies, when he Is In the
vein of humor to perpetrate one. On
Monday, at the plcnlo of the Friend-
ship Are company, at Mont Alto, there
was noticeable a large raw-bone- d wo
man, cleanly but commonly clad, stand
ing ou an eminence in the vicinity of
the dancing platform observing the
movements of the " trippers on the light
fantastic toe.'.' A wag belonging to the
Friendship company Btepped up to a
pretty young ludy of his acquaintance
and whispered into her ear :

" D'ye see that person dressed in wo.
man's clothes, with a child by Lis
side?"

" Yes, it's a woman, of course V"
"No!"
" What ! do you pretend"
" Sh 1 It's a detective in female ap-

parelan officer here on the look out
for Albright, the murderer I "

" 1 gra I"
" Hush, Don't mention it to any one.

It may spoil the man's plan of arrest,"
replied the fireman, highly pleased with
the shape his ruse had taken, and to
prevent a fit of laughter which he was
trying to keep down in hla mischievous
breast, he slipped aside. Presently the
curious woman began to call her lady
friends : " Em, Sue, Kate, Jule I Here,
quick." The young ludleB addressed ap
peared at the side of their friend in
much less time than it takes to write
this movement of theirs.

" Girls I here, now, keep quiet. Want
to tell you something queer."

" Yes, yes go on."
" D'ye see that man up there, little

girl at Lis side dressed la woman's
clotheaV"

"Man, did you say?"
" Yes ; Sh e ! It'a a man, a detective

sent out here to catch the murderer
Albright!"

The news now spread although when
the report started every one was enjoin
ed to keep It a secret. Knowing ones,
who had " gone up to the little hill to
see the detective dressed in woman's
clothes," winked at their friends when
they came back, and said: "Oh, yes,
it's a man in woman's clothes bold,
daring fellow I might get shot for Lis
rashness," etc.

The innocent cause of all this excite-
ment began to feel uneasy, and asked
one of the ladles : " Why do you all
come up here to stare at me '( Did you
never see a plain country woman ?"
aud uuiu buuu ueuuuie Known, anievery one who had seen the " detectiv
in woman's clothes" was Drovoklnirlw
busy afterwards annoying hla friend or
neighbor who had seen him how he
looked,what he sald,and how he acted."
It was a practical joke, well conceived
and admirably carried out, with no in-
convenience to an vbodv save trm nnan.
phisticated country woman who was
annoyed with many questions for a
time, which seemed all Greek to the
innocent cause of a practical joke.

Juniata County. We copy the follow
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

A horse owned by Emanuel Moyer, of
Fermanagh township, had a pastern
joint dislocated last Wednesday, while
nuiamg m a uiuuure wagon.

On Wednesday of last week Camp.
" i'j.ouiinger, 01 cpruce Jim lownsuln.a 1 0 I O I n I j" " a jrais vi uge, Kiueu a gray iox,

A youthful slayer.
Owing to the injury done to the school

uuuao vy iue receui storm, me directors

of Mlffllntown, were compelled to levy
a tax of three mills, otherwise no tax
would have been levied this year.

The neat or pews have been taken out
of the Lutheran church, and hereafter,
1111 tne cnurcn iminiing owned by the
Lutheran people has been repaired, the
congregation will worship in Grayblll's

On Monday Mr. Leonard Manirer. of
Spruce Hill fwn., loft with a force of
carpenters for Tyrone, to make exten.
slve repairs to the large steam tannery
of Mr. D. P. Hay, located at Tyrone.
They expeot to be absent for two
mouths.

Cumberland Countv. We cotvv the fol
lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

Twelve acres of wheat, rut out by
George W. Stone, near Carlisle, pro-
duced 88(1 bushels by measurement, or
400 by weight.

The children of Mrs. 11. L. Slhbet
wive left alone In the house on East
Main street on Wednesday evening and
in gome way a burning coal-o- ll lamp
was thrown to the floor. The clothing
of one of the little ones took fire. Her
shrieks alarmed some of the neighbors
and the flames were extinguished with-
out dolna any serious damnce. Uhlp- -
pembury Chronicle.

On Monday night the 11th Inst., the
store of Mr. James Clendenln at Car-
lisle Springs was entered and five pairs
of boots, some shoes, three revolvers,
some calico, a lot of eggs, some tobacco
and cigars, shirts, overalls, and some
money stolen therefrom. The robbers
effected an entrance by prying open the
back door which was probably done by
a carpenter's chisel which Mrs. Shearer
found the next morning in the road
near the store. It Is not known at
what hour of the night the robbery oc-

curred as nothing waa heard or seen to
awaken any suspicion until the store
was opened next morning for business.
It is supposed the parties committing
this robbery live in Carlisle, as some
suspicious characters were seen prowl
ing along the road in the direction of
town, about two o'clock the next morn
ing.

For Tub Times.

To School Directors and Teachers.

A Courtie of Kludy for Unyradcd Schools.

nr S. D. FAHNF.BTOCK.

Itlaawnll entnlillKhert fart that In nrdor to
xyatem to bIioI room work and toremtar?;lve nMrntpflkaoioiia, thr must be a lined

con rue ofntmly for pvnry acliool.
A niiintmr of district and count.lea In Mil,

SI ii In. ami nnvoral Mute In the West have adoutml
a coiirne of Htud j for unitrndml aolmoW, hiiu tlie
result gennrnlly lias been quite natlsfnolnry.

Five yearn ago a committee of teacher wa
amioimeu ntmir cminiy iiimiium hi iirepurn
alnillar course for tlm schools of l'errv county.
This committee performed Its work, but nothing
further lias been attempted.

Aflor consulting with teachers and school of-

ficers In other localities. 1 now present this
course, somewhat mod Med, to the directors of
the county, trusting It meet, their approval, and
that It may be adopted la every dlttrlct In the
coumy.

FlItfT OKADB.

With the Alnh&hct and first lessons In spelling
are to be taiiglit, counting, (forward aim back-
ward.) making tlgures, printing letters on slates
and backward.

With Mm Re.ailer, constructing and memoriz-
ing addition and substruction tables to lirxlli, and
addition and stibstractlon tables to 10x10 and 'iix
10; slate and blackboard work lu addition and
sufmtraotlng number to 1.0HI.

Wrttlnii. Words and short sentences from
reading lessons on states.

Uwiropliv Neighborhood, township, county,
with nolnt.s of comuass.

Uijeet Lemons. Familiar obects and their
principal carts, with their names aim uses.

SECOND OIIADB.

Hecond Jteatler. Writing parts of reading les'
son.

Nieltinn. From spelling-boo- by sound and
letters, also new words In 4ther lessons.

Wrlttmi. With pencils on slates, and with lead
nencll on oaoer.

lTlmaty Mental nrvl Written Arithmetic In
cluding luiHIaineniai rules.

ilemraphji. First Lessons or Primary, with
.

Lanuuaye ternon. With dally exercises In
primary composition.

THIHO CHADS.
Third Header. Part of lessons to be read from

manuscript copy wiltten by pupils.
HjMtnu.A In second grade together with

diacritical marks, common abbreviations and
contractions.

Writing. With pen and copy-book-

ArltMnettc Through Integers and decimals,
Including United Wales money.

(eotiraplty. With map drawing,
lAinintaie Itwin. With dally excerclses In

composition, Including structure and superscrip-
tion of letters, copying stanzes of poetry.

lOL'KTII GRADE.
Fourth Iteader at first and afterward the Fifth

Header, definitions and principles of reading.
HpelUniu Oral and written combined, with

deliultlons and analysts of words, uses of marks
lu writing and prlntfug.

Wrltlnv. Including accounts and common
business forms.

Arithmetic Through percentnce with Fourth
Header; through the bonk with Fifth.

Uenaraphy. Political, America and Europe
with Fourth Header.

Orammer. Commenced from text book with
Fourth Header; continued with analysis with
Fifth.

V. B. IlMoru and Contltlutlon.
CbmpoHltlon.
Miscellaneous Excerclses that may be Intro-

duced at the option of the teacher, Vrawlng Vo-
cal Mvttc, De.tiamutlnn.

AliieJra may alternate with Arithmetic, and
PhP'tolniiV and U. H. History when pupils e

llfth. Header.
An article containing explanations and sug-

gestions will appear In next week' paper.
Teachers aud directors will please preserve

this for futurj reference.

Camp-Meetin- A Camp-Meetin- g will
begin on the "Rice Oround," half a
mile west of Waterloo, August 28th,
1870, and continue one week. Our
friends and brethren and ministers on
neighboring charges are cordially invi-
ted to come, and those that can, to tent
with us. Board and horse-fee- d will be
provided near the ground, and nothing
else will be sold on or near the ground,
unless by permission of the Committee.

Friends of good order will see to it
that all behave in a manner becoming
the Temple of God. Let ua pray, &c.

A. Wilson Decker, Pastor.

Church Notices,
Presbyterian Church Preaching next

Sabbath at 11 A. M. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Sun-
day School at 9 A. M.

Preaching in the Reformed Church
next Sunduy at lui o'clock A. M.

Preaching in the Lutheran Church
next Sunday at lui A. M., by Rev. A.
H. Spangler.
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County Trlco Cnrrcnt.
BLOOMriRLD, August IA, 1879.

Flax-Hee- 1 M

Potatoes new in
flutter V pound, salt)
Kgg V dnr.n 10"
Dried Apple V pound 4 cts"
Dried Peaches, . , lOQlAols.Wk

KWrOUT M AHKKTH.
Corrtrtei Weekly by Koug it Jtrothtf. )

DIALBHI IN

UltAIlN Ac lMIODUCM.
NHWPOHT, August in, IK19.

Flour, Hxtra, M M)

' Super ').2o

White Wheat bush. (old).. i 110
Hed Wheat I 10

Hye,....., tVWU

Corn r't "

Oats f) 81 pound ftftt tn
Clover Reed per pound 4JVeiili
Timothy Seed 1 29

Flaxseed 100
Potatoe 70O 70

Dressed Pork ...4!4cts. per
liacon,.... 0 O 8
Lard 7 cents
Hams Scents.
Oround Alum Rait 1 DliQl 00

Llmeburner's Coal, It 1 75

Stove Coal, 4 00 O 4 00

Pea Coal S25
lltickwlteat Coal U 00

Gordon's Food per Hack 12 00

FISH, SALT, LIMB AND COAL,
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

uowesi Market nates.

OAKLIHLB PRODUOS MARKET.

fJORRBCTtT) WBKKLT.

WOODWAUD A nOBfl.
(JAltMSLl. AuunstlK. 1R79.

Family Flour v 15 W
Btipernne Flour '. 4 2.1

White Wheat, new 1 W
Ked Wheat, new 1 b

Kye 47
Corn, (new) ., 8

Oat 28

Oloverseed S.U)

Tlmothyseed, .... 100
(i. A. Rait, 1110
Fine do ; 1 70

ritllnilolplila l'roilnee Market.

Fliir.ADKU'iirA. August IS, 1879.

Flour unsettled; extras IS Wftfi 12 Pennsyl.
vanla family, ll.7fifffi.00i Minnesota do.,
11.76: patent and high grades, M(l.60

Hye Hour, i Z'M.l.tt.
Cornmeal. 2.Wt.
Wheat, red, lUifflOTi amber, 108 01119: white,.

107lf10H.
Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 474So,t mixed,.

42(4o.
Oats quiet; Pennsylvania and western white,.

87WHW. ; western inlxed,u;m:!l.

DHATIIB.
HEtsoir At new Buffalo, this county, on the-flt-

Inst., Mrs. Kllzahelh Heisch, aged M years.
In the same colli ti was burled her child, aged 2
months and 12 days, Its death occurring about 21
hours after that of the mother.

MoAt ustp.r At New Buffalo, this county, orl
the lilfli Inst., Mr. James McAllister, aged 35
years and 13 days.
' 'Ewmn In Muscarine City, Iowa, August Wh,

Mrs. Kebecca 1)., wife of l. L. Kwlng. formerly
of this county, and sister of Win. 11. Wallace, of
this borough, aged about 68 years.

TWENTY COLTS FOR SALE.
subscriber will sell at the hotel of B.B.THE in HLAIitf, Perry County. Pa

On Monday, September 8th, 1879,
TWENTY

Siwing Colts,
direct from Somerset County, selected especially
for this market.

THEY WILL HE BOLD, GO HIGH OR LOW.
. Rale to commence at one o'clock P. M., of

said day. Conditions AO days.
WM. B. STAMBAUGH.

August 19, 1879.
'

jpUBLIC SALE

OF VALfAni.a

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Conrt of Common

Pleas of Perry County. Pa., the undersigned,
&c., of Jacob W. Miller, will sell by out-

cry on the premises on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th, 1S79,

atl o'clock P. M of said day the following de-
scribed Heal Estate, to wit

A LOT OF GROUND,

situate In the Borough of Blaln, Perry C5nty(
Pa., fronting West on the Main Rtreet, 60 feet and
1M feet deep, and bounded on the North by lot of
Calvin lleuch ; Kast by an alley, and Houth by lot
of Geo. A. Barnhart, having thereon erected

TWO-STOR- COTTAGE,

A CABINET MAKER SHOP,

1f4 x 30 feet, and other There Is
a Well of good water and a Cistern at the door.
Its location In this nourishing town, with all the
conveniences of a borne, make It a property
worthy the attention of purchasers.

TERMS OF BALE: 10 per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be paid where the property is
stricken down, and the balance on 1st day of
April, when possession will be given ana
the deed delivered.

W. D. ME88TMF.R,
Aug. 19, 1879. t Assignee.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.

rBEPARlTORYTQ COLLEGE.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS SEPT. 2, 1879,

now on the plan of theCONDUCTED schools offering " ad-

vantages second to cone In the state" at low
rates: Fall corps of erjxricnt$d tolUjt tductttiil
teachers, with special preparations for their re-

spective departments ; and ample facilities,
cabinets, apparatus, libraries, etc., school
rooms and dormitories, cheerful and well ven-
tilated ; good home influences; special atten-
tion to the needs of each student; heathful lo-
cation, easy of access. A General Academic
Coarse, for those not wishing to enter college,
gives the substantial elements of an English
education.

tdf Before going elsewhere tend for circu-
lars giving fall information.

References. Pres. Cattelt and Fscnttr of
Lafayette College; Profs. W. G. Scott of Woos-t- er

University; and 8. G. Barnes of Iowa Col-
lege; Hon. C. R. Buckalew, aud Judge Wm.
Elwell, Bloomsburg; W. C. Lawson, Esq.,
Hilton; and Wm. Dorris, Esq., Huntingdon.

YV. 11. ficucYLER, A. M. Principal.
23 8t Lcwistown, Mifflin Co., Pa.'


